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WANT A

; At the

NfcW MAIL ROUTE.

farmers' meeting at
.Redmond last week L. D. Wiest
of Bend inaugurated a move
.nient whereby petitions will be)
.circulated thi-oligho- weatenij
prook county asking, fyx M)

creation ct a new nifiu roue ex-- i

tending from Heisler tp Benfl,:
bv wav of Madras and Red
mond. The proposition . when
.presented to the farmer? m ses-- i

.siou met with a yeiy favorable.

.reception, and immediate at tion:
.will be taken in the matter oil
securing signatures to the peti-
tions. v u

4
This Change, was urged spme'

time ago by The Pioneer, after
n investigation of the present

unsatisfactory mail service to
points in western Crook county.
:The Bend office is served through
.PrinevilJe,. : and at that time
iaidlaw was served through
Bend, a very roundabout and
unsatisfactory service. .The new
inail route proposed would give
.Very much better service tp
.Bend, Redmond and Laidlaw,
and it would also greatly im-vprov- e'

the service to Lamonta,
which office is now served from
Grizzly. This section of Crook
county has good roads at all
seasons of the. year, in fact, tue

broads between Heisler and Bend
.are not excelled by .those of any
iOtherrportion of the state,tand
.this fact, together with the fact
that this route is the direct one,
would render it possible to save

.from .six. to eight, hours in the
schedule between Bend and the

"railroad, while points betwewn
Would get their
than

OtfT
1,

. I iTB iTVr tii" f ifTrHTYfTTrf f

i

the fact
it now requires four

J separate mail contracts to serve
the four offices of Madras, Bend,
Laidlaw and Lamonta, one con

:ract covering the territory from
vlleisler to. Bend could serve all
of these offices, and in addition

Mjerve the Haystack and Culver
ol!ice8.

. Another meeting of farmers
' Was held,at Redmond last week,
this .being the second of the ser-

ies of farmers' meetings to be
held in the irrigated district of
this county. The first meeting

Avas held at Laidlaw and both it
(..,und last week's meeting at Red-imon- d

were very successful in
"point of attendance aud in the
vvork accomplislfed. It is plan-ne- d

to hold these meetings reg-

ularly, the next, one to be held
tit Bend in about a month, and,
one to be held each month, Laidr

'law, Redmond and Bend each
' holding them in turn. Tho pur- -

pose of the meetings iB for the
discussion of topics of general
interest to farmers, and especi-
ally with refeVehce- - to the irri- -

'gated section, and they will be
of inestimable benefit to the
farmers' of that comparatively
hew1 section; who will thus' be
able to reap the benefit of each

' 'other's experience in the vari-

ous experiments being cariied
on there.

The 'dates for tho public wool
sales days at different points in
Eastern Oregon have been ar-

ranged by the State Wool
Growers' Association, a'nd'Juile
5 and 0, 10 and 20, send July 10

"have been set for the-flal-es days
at Shaniko. The wools sold at

the Shaniko market last season
brought the highest prices paid
In tho state, and this fact, to-

gether with tho fact that sev-

eral million pounds of wool aro
marketed there eaoh season,
makes that point the m.ost im-

portant wool market in the
stute. The exceptionally high
prices paid for Shaniko wools
in the aqt are due to the ex-

ceptional quality of wool pro-

duced in that Jopality, and to
the additional fact that both
quantity" and Aquajity attract a
large number of buyers to that
market, and the. bidding is con-- J

sequentlJuspiwteuV

Ahrqe-dayB- , spell of tholnot
3evfji"B weather this cquntry litis
experienced during the winter
be.Aion. lost, fcurday morn-ing.an- d,

when at its heignt on
Saturday night and (Sunday, it
assumed the proportions 01 a
hazard, Tlje'wind blew from
thq.north, and in fact at times.it
seemed to come ,from all direc
tions, and not during tho pres
ent winter tins mere been a
spell of Buch severity. This
was probably intensified ,by the
fact that it followed suddenly
upon a peritd of extremely
warm and balmy spring weath-
er. It is not known yet what
damage to crops was done, but
it is feared considerable dam-
age has resulted from the heavy
frosts.

P. S. Stanley, who will suc-

ceed J. O. Johnston as general
manager of the D. I. & P. Co.,
has offered the sum of .$500 to
be used for premiums at a fair
'to. be held at Redmond this
Pa'l. The money will be divid-
ed into premiums for different
Kinds, of agricultural products,
so that the farmers of the coun-

ty can compete for, them, the
purpose being to stimulate in-

terest in such matters. The fair
will probably be held some time
in September, but definite dates
will be announced later.
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E. L. SMlMs A'kDlkTE
Announces Himself for Republican

Choice for Senator.

Hon. E. l. Smith of Hood
River, who has been boomed by
his friends for the Republican
nomination for Governor, has
formally announced his candi-
dacy for the United States Sen-

ate. The announcement comes
as a great surprise, as Mr. Smith
has been urged by his friends
all over the state to enter the
race for the nomination for Gov-

ernor and it was not generally
known that he had aspirations
for the Senatorship.

Mr. Smith cast his maiden
vote for Abraham Lincoln in
1800, since which time he has
been a, staunch Republican, be;
longirig to the stalwart wing of
the party in this state. He is
prominent in the industrial or-

ganizations of tho state, being
chairman of the State Board of
Horticulture and , president of
the Northwest Fruit Growers'
Association and the Oregon De-
velopment League fle'haa also
been very prominent in the pol-
itics of this state, and he was
Speaker of the House in the
Legislature of 1889.

TEXAS FEVER DYING OUT

The panhandle section of Texas which
foraome months past lias been the Mecca
of Sherman arid Umatilla county land
speculators, is now being painted in

slightly different' colors by late returning
pilgrims from that extravagantly-boome- d

section. ' Asa McDanlel of Umatilla
county, who went there in company with
others to buy land, has returned without
purchasing and says" ttot thaf'Cplintry4
owes its fame largely to the efforts of real

estate BoorAcrs employed by the railroads

and other companies having large bodies

of land to sell.

The. Chief drawback to.the section as a

wheatralsing country in thtt view of Mr.

Mcpaniels, is the fact that the most of

the slimmer rainfall comes in July, Au

gust And September. There arc no relia-

ble spring rains as in, this section, and

upon which the success of the crop largely

depends. The rains, which come later in

the slimmer ate. at a time when they would

only injure wheat. . ,. . .

As far as thcoil is concerned Mr. Mo
Daniel believes Jt "go.pd, but declares the

climatic conditions tre not what they
Should be. for. wheat, raising. Also the
land is high and strong winds blow the
year around.

While there Mr.McDaniel saw but one
man who had raised a. wheat crop and his

crop had yielded but It bushels to the
acre. He nnd numbers of otheis who
went into the Panhandle to invest, ate
finding that they have better opportunities
lor investment right here in Oregon than
they can find in Texas or any other sec
tion of the United Slates.

Ed Kutcher
at The Dalles.

left last Sunday Tor visit

Political announcements published
by this paper are. puld for at regular
advertising rates, nud all mutter pub-

lished under this heading couios with-
in that clattB.

TRED FISHER FOR COMMISSIONER

To the Republican Electors
of Crook County: I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for
the office of County Commis-

sioner of Crook Count', subject
to the decision of the voters at
the primaries to be held April
20,1900. . .

Fued Fisiieu, Madras.

J. R. WHITNEY FOR STATE PRINTER

The undersigned announces
himself as a Republican candi-
date for renouiination for Slate
Printer, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at tho
primary election April 20.
. . Now serving first term. The
same courtesy that has been ac
corded to state officers.,
ally, that of.

it ii r

im ,1 in m j v imt r .

I

a

ami Mrr;

WILLIS W. BROWN FOR SHERIFF

To the Republican Voters of
Crook County; I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for
the office of Sheriff of Crook
county, Oregon, subject to the
decision of the Republican vot-

ers at the primaries to be held
on April 20, 1900.

W iLLis W. Brown, Heisler.

SI, E, HODGES FOR SHERIFF.

To the Republican voters of
Crook County: 1 desire the
nomination to Die office of Sher-

iff of Crook county, and sub
mit herewith my name for yonr
consideration at the primary
election April 20, 1900. I ask
at your hands a careful consid-
eration of my qualifications and
if in your opinion I capable
and worthy, respectfully solicit
your support.

S. E. Hodges, Prineville.

I H, HANER FOR COUNTY CLERK

To the Republican electoro of
Crook County: I hereby an-

nounce my candidacy for the
Republican nomination for the
office of County Clerk under the
direct primary law, subject to
the decision of the Republican
electors of this county.

j. H. Haner, Prineville.

Seed Onts for Sale.

Foreeed oats Inqulro at Will Bulk-nai- )

raiidi, half a mllo west of Will
T0ook'8,'for the next 30 days.
4t Isaac N. Bkmcnap.
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Will be kept at the Leach place, three miles West.of Lqmohta,

on the road, except and
when he will be at the S. S'. Brown plaee.

OF APRH

DESCRIPTION: IkUllmit Is h very lro, liouvy lionoJ, heavy olu-stet-l l)nro, remanuM.
lii-utt- nml riiKBeJ, well qiiullllail ( irmiBinlt 'Irnft ohnrnolor to IiIh foul. Color black, with

whllo utnrkliiKB. WelRht 2000 pouiuls, moro or Iuhh acoordlDK to cOmllUon.

FEES: SIiibIo Horvloc, $10, duo nt tlmo of orvltiii. 6ohoij $20 due atom! of Hcnoon. Insot-mic- e

$25 duo when Toul ttiiokM. Alao jmynblo If inaro l dltpyacd or, or niovvd from tbe

county. MtireH from i ditnnco will bo woll omod for at cost of ft-e- only but will no, awum
reHpoiiBlblllcy In oasoof acchlt'iit.

nllovlug that fiiruHTHflliould not roly on tho Rraln niarkot-alon- p, I lio almvo company m

orKaiiizcd to fucilllalo tho brt't'dliiK of linprovod utoolc. ' Ilomua of, tho ubo'vo lypu will eUaMa
'

thum to prollnbly market their Biirphia produce at liomp. ,,'
'A ? 4' v

G. Pres.; J'as. T. Sec; T. J. treas

DiuKCTons: J. 11. Windom, W. E. G. II. Osijoiuv, ,1. L. Windoji, 8. S.Bkowj

'

Andrew Lntsen, who rccenlly returned
from hit old 'home in Wisconsin, is leaclv
ing a school at Lamonta; He spent sev-

eral weeks hsrv upon his homestead.

J. G. Hardy returned on Monday from
Ciimbinir Hill. Iowa, where he h.s.
spending the past months
nected with the

. a riiMWWiiini ii iiiiir irn tttit r t

am

June3, m.
U.OTICE MR PUBLICATION.

Land Offlco at Tiie l)llc, Orcison,
March 10. Ym.

Notice Is hereby given that la cumillaurr
with tho provlsloin of tho act of Coiicreu of
June 3,187a, entitled "An 'uct for theialeof
timber land in the State of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and WaihliiKton Territory." a
extended to all tho public land ataic by act of
AUguit 1, 1S92, the follgwlne-naine- d portonx
have on February 6, W, filed In thU olllcc
their sworn statements, t:

Carl O. Bagaaiien,
of Itlceland, county of Freeborn, utate of Mliu
neiota, nworn statement No. 'tll, lor tho pilr
clmsc of tho nuj--i ice a.) nud k'4 n'4 tec
31, tp 11 s, r IS o, ivtt,

Krlck Jonirud,
of llaiicroft, county of Freeborn, stalo of Min-

nesota, nuorn xtatemcut No. 2810, for the pur-

chase of the M no so I t uw and no 4

SH' 4 sec 33, tp 11 , r 16 6, w m.

That they will offer proofs to show tliat tlrfc

lauds soiiKht arc moro valuable tor Its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish their claims to said lands before
tho Itcglstcr and Itccclver at the land office at
Tho Dalle, Orcegon, oi( May 16, 1W1.

They name tho following witnesses: Kndrc
M Kndcrson, of Hayward, Minnesota; Churllo
J Hahkun, Olaiin A Moeu and John O HC'llleof
Albert Minnesota ; Norval O llauaascn and
Olu 0 Ilagaonen, of U'rdal, Minnesota.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
nbove-describe- d lauds are requested to r

claims in this office on or before tho said
ICthday of May, 190ft.

MlClfAKI. T. Noi.AN,
Register,

A.M. &..CO

THE DALLES

PRINEVILLE

BOOTH AKD BHOta

IIIA'fS ANU CA1'3

X
0I1EC0N

J. W.
Dealer In horno-in&d- o

Try our make of Whllo Itlvor Tico
8tck Haddlo. Tho hest In tho market.

OREGON

AT THE
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing, Wapnaking

F. J. BROOKS,
WE .SELL Mental HatWnin and Barbed Win..J

THE IMPORTED
BELGIAN STALLION

....a1

20260

120
BRILLIANT DE AUBREME

Haystack Livestock Breeders Associate

Prinevllle-Culve- r Fridays Saturday

SEASON BEGINS Trie riKbl

"Springer, Robinson, Leach,
Hklfiuoh,

ADDRESS:

H. Iv. B. Association

WILLIAMS

Ore.

CULVER, OREGON

HOTEL
OlOORE 6t Piops.

new and newly renovata

iroughout. A place to stop,

ARE THE EES

Til OMCaxlcot Affords.
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies aud other pastry always en 111

LIVERY AND
Next door to the Hotel. Transient
Stock well fed and given the best,

attention. Rigs furnished on short

.notice at your door.

The

GREEN'

White Elephan

CRAMER & STEVENS, PROP'S.

Fifst-Clas- s Wines, LiiquoPS

HIGH GRADE CASE GOODS

Oor. Pifth and E Stroots

MADRAS. OREGON

Dry blothingj M'ELROY BROTHER!
Furnishing Goods j r Madras, oroeron

BOONE

Harness&Saddles

OLD STAND

, Madras,
; JitleitMs,

v
1

DIZNEY,
management

popular
TABLES SUPPLIED WITH

FEED STAB

and Cigars.

' '
.

Goods,'

BLAGKSMiTHING AND WAGON- -

I M I I 41

Horaeaho6ln0 a apeoo.. .

WATER-TANK- S and GRAIN-&- W

ALWAYS ON HAND--

mMZ9fi

MADRAS
MEAT MARKt

C. K. ROUSH, Prop'
.. 1vn rnnttrinllu on linnil tllC UcSt

pppsbi Awn cai.T MEA

And riayij (lie !i!kIii-h- market prtoo fymA
Iloga, Hticop, Duller, Kw otl,cl l M

A
0,VE u

WE CAN SATISFY YOUR WANTS "


